
Carolina Watchman. Western North Carolina Railroad. Ha cd on the Lawter. It is related
of George Clarke, the celebrated negro KfflW a

The Slate Commissioners of Che W N. minstrel, that Wing examined as a witTHUBrfDAY. NOV. 24, 181. "

tics within his party with apparent re-

luctance, aud with much adroitness and
wit. When thet croscxamination was
oyer, Mr. Blaine, bowing to .the Judge
and shaking, hands with the clerk who
had administered the oath, left the room.
jl Mievetbat Guitean 1 insiiue. bnt

C. Railroad completed their investigation

BIJIEFS,
Small pox hinders busuess hi the North

West. U
r A train of cars blown off the track in
Colorado. - s i' fv vv

p. There i to be a con rent ion of ninniifac-tuie- r

held' in New-Yor- k, this mouth.'

ness he was severely interrogated by the
attorney, who wished to break down hisand inspection, and, we Irani ''(Voni the

Iiiileigh Obserrer that the following is th

FOR-FAL-L AND WINi'IR.
,

'. j . In 8 few days we will have our
Heavy E'KEiGnT liiLLi The Greeos--

Ixtro Tribune &iy, the llundleman Maud' substance of their full rejMH t : ; ;

inctariiis Company of. Randolph, pay to It appears that there were soma ten al 1EWthe railroad office at ItiglrFoint $1,560 a H10 .o1"6 f trresnousihility for
murder, aricT- - my opinion has not ln-e- ii

formed from what I have seen, more than
legations of discriminations considered by

evidence, r - 4

' "Yn are In the negro minstrel bnsi-nes- a,

flielieveH inqnired the lawyer."
"Yes sir,w was the prompt reply.
'Isn't that rather a low calling T" de-

manded the lawyer.
"I dftn't know but what it is, sir," re-

plied tire minstrel; "but it isRomti'-l- i let

the coiumwsiouers at their recent meet-
ing at Charlotte. Many or most of them Our stock as usual will befiom his assertion that he was a lawyer.

England, t rance and Ueruiany are
said to have united on a filial Arctic Ex-

ploration. "
,

There is to bo a convention of mann-fartuieis- of

the South held sit Atlanta,
heretofore noticed.

month for freights. The- - aseutrnt t,,al
;dace says he unload seven car a day
to, and loads fi vicars a day from High
Point, which shows a considerable anion ut
icf business.

embraced chargeaor carriage over othein jHwuuaa ami a (UHAiogian I he variJ COMPIroiitUthaii the Western North Carolina :te.ety of thoseMhree irof8aions is too much
for even a strong Mind. C. S. liailroad ouly. Iu the reply made by the ter than my father's that I am proud of ,authorities of the Westeru North' Carol i- -A witness in a New York court was sent it."

us with a call 01
- From the Kews & Obserrer
"The Aitlitor't) Statement. What was your father's calling ?"

na Railroad, they say that they make full
answer iu ail mattery but do not admit

to prison trti clays for having ben drink-
ing in contempt of court.

10,820deiithk in New York in three
"He was a lawyer," replied Clarke, inthe right of the commissioner to iuonireit?

BEFORE BUYING SEE OUR

DRESS GOODS,
a tone of regret that put the audience in
a roar. The lawver let him n1on

ucceipuand jLxpenddnra for the Fn2into facts concerning their connectingmonths: au increase of 2,500 over corres- - rear Ending September S0A, 1831. I lines. They say that if unv discrinatious

i Stage robbers iu Texas coutiune to
3ikTlheir own way Two armed jiien,
on the 18llt, 1G miles from Laredo, fctopr
yed and robbed a stage in which were
live inefi and a lady. They cleaned out
the men and pillaged Jhe mail, and ot
away with their.booty." ,

A train cm side track at Palestine was
iakeu possession of by eleven masked
jnen anil robbed. i

ponding time last year. fL fer cent. have occurred on the Western Road thevwere in tenement houses. A party of business men from CincinFilth and foul We are indebted to General W. P. Rob 1 were by accident, aud not intended ; it
LADIES' ULSTERS,

DOLMANS, WALKING
air. nati visited the Atlanta exposition lasterts, for permission to;make eome extracts having been all the while, aud is now Thursday, representing capital of $3"f--There are six sliiimlo factories n.i from his forthcoming report of the transac- - the paiiHwe and iiitentioii of the manage- - 000,000. They brought with them a bagnons or ins oiace tor the past nscal year. It uient to strictly observe the law. gage car filled with floral emblems and .JAUKiiis, HOSIERY

TtTTniTT' vrr ir , r m I

Hickory, turning ont from 8,000 to
shingles each iter day.

'The trial of Guitenu'"' fills a' column
J no commissioners, in their record otThe durability of steam engines U much designs elaborately constructed, which

is needless to remark, where so talented and
efficient an officer is izr charge, that the af-
fairs of the office are conducted in the most

their proceedings, says : Alter consider tney preseuttd to the managers of the.eaici UIU.I9MHIMI.C.M.U. .c r two of almost everv iimmM.H, ing the complaiutsaud theansweisof theProperly set up and taken care of they cm.utt.v ,., J fwUl.
r . exposition.

lVliUlV WJiAU, tLiUitl--
ING, GENTS' FURNISH-GOOD- S,

- ' C r
admirable manner The report will, as to management (of the WesUrn N. C. Rail- - ""j

road), the commissioners fiud as a factGoV. Jarvis has issued his proclamation other matters, speak for itself.
The first portion is devoted to the re INGThe stockholders and depositors ofthat there have been discriminations byrecommending the observance of the 24tb Newark's broken bank have determinedceipts from all sources during the year.

will last, not quite lorevc-r- , but longer
than an ordinary life-tim- e. The one now
employed in the car blioiSof the Western
N. C. liailroad ha been iu almost daily
use for about 30 years, and looks as
bright and works as smoothly as if it
were fresh from the hand of the builder.

to sue the United States Government to
instant thakgiving clay.

The Englinli government receives
We take the following items from those

tue management of the Western North
Carolina Uailroad Company in violation
of the act of sale. But as some of them

SHOES,recover their losses on the ground thatjjevfruue of $33,000,000 from the opium
placed under the head of

BKCEIPTS
tor eight years past the government hadhad been already corrected since the com ANDimue iu inuia one-sixt- h of the entire YOU WILL BE PLEASED., ... . i ...m. v, iiuuticiiiiu iuisc iriiuriNannual revenue. Tax on bank stock, $3,630 55; tax on : " ", uu of tue condition of the bank.tuc lUBUiigem proiesseu ineir willingnesscorporations, 1,525; license tax on drumI he expenses incurred by the citylof JONES McCUBBIXS. & r.nto correct all aud guard against their ocCincinnati in pavinir resnect toth ft liifin mers, $51,800; license tax on fertilizers,! Is tho teacher of your school among thecurrence in the future, the commissionory ot Ja naes A. Garfield amounted to $29,500; fees from Secretary of State, $6,- - first at the school-hous- e iu the moruin". KLUTTZ & REfiDLELlAfJers deem it proper to take ua further ac$1,175.6. 76; general taxes (on land, propcrtv. or does he linger at home or loiter on the

HAVE THEIRtion tor tue present, reserving the rightetc.,) $203,297 38; income tax. $2,256 63;"Once a convict, always a convict," way till all tne pupils have assembled!. .T i...... .!

Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Boston, as-

serts that cotton manufacturing iu the
South will not pay. CoI. 'Joue, of the
Charlotte Observer, is tiyiug to pursuade
Jtfr, Atkinson, that lie is mistaken, ami
holds up a list of figures aud facts to con-

vince him. Meanwhile, every traiu (8 or
JO per day) going South, carries a steam
cuiriue or cotton factory machinery to

to do so hereafter should it become necspecial tax for suppport of the Deaf. Dumb uiiiuire into una. m these unresrainedessary.says Dr. riattj of San Francisco. The
Doctor is hopeless of the reformation of a

and Blind Instit-otio- and Insane Asylums, morning meetings....of the pupils many a FALL 11 fITER STOCKdisgraced man lor woriiau. Reformation gom day s profitable study is spoiled,$91,134 87; special tax for support of con-
victs, work on buildings, etc., at Peniten and many a lesson of evil is learned.is he exception, we fear. It has always been taken as an unques-

tioned fact that the compression of cottiary, $91,134 69, tax on insurance compa University Journal. OPton for transportation injures its fibre.nies, $10,694 68; itterest oo mortgage bonds
The high waters in Indiana on the 19th,

amounted to an inundation in some places,
test the question, if indeed there is any
doubt about it. We shall kuow more of it

Ju alew years hence.
Western North Carolina Railroad, $59,500; lt seems, however, that some experimentsand seriously hiudered railroad trains by DRESS MAKING.lands redeemed $1,238 96; merchants, tax ,1,a"e at t,ie Lowell (N. C.,) mills over- -
on pun bases, $28,350 80; tax on railroad hu"ow this theory, and that the compres- - The undersigned will resume her former

damaging; tracks and lifting bridges.'

AVasliliig-toi- i Letter.
business nt her old home, and resnei tfull vcompanies $8,830 55; license tax on sewing 8,on t injurious to the fibre as sup- -

nrm . . It . am vo AAA. I r . . I luu i.rl 'II... 1 j. solicits vork. She is well 'supplied with la-
test styles and paterns. Will rely on nantr

u, "liico, Buies 01 sianoncry to ra. m-- o.miv graiie 01 coitou was

HEW GOODS
VThich aro Handsome and Complsto in all the Dspartments.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
A large and complete stock very pretty and cheap.

SHOES AND BOOTS THAT WE WARRAIT.

Sketches of the Guiteau Trial A Weak counties, $3,138 09; Supreme Court reports, luii in three parcels one not compress- -

1 ROA AA. . - , . 1.1 ... ..II . .1 ... . . rut paterns, used as directed and expect to

The New York Sun tell how, the noted
elephant, Hannibal, became vicious. His
JLeeper taught him to drive down the
stake to which he was usually chained
while on exhibition. One day while per-
forming this task he --missed tho head of
the stake and hit his own foot with the

j is on purchases oi liquors, v" "" icr compressed in a press give sausiaciion. Mns. M. II. Spears.Prosecution--M-r. Blaine as a Witness
t'--. f r J . . . . ... . .. Nov. 14th, 1881. lm$16,987 64; for lalor of convicts on Wes- - Ruch as is generally used on the farm,

tern North Carolina Railroad, $26,479 55. a,ul the third parcel compressed in a
V e omit many of the smaller items of powerful compress to the density of thir SALE OF LAND !

By virtue of a decree of the Sunerior
vituuc iu uic uiHMe tuinmarj. i tie total I lJ nunu m mo tit dic loot, i ne more

receipts, from all sources, during the year densely; the cotton was packed the better
UITC ilifi tl ( I tli. l..-...w- l .. 1. e . Court of Rowan county, I will sell on the

2d day of January, 18S2. on the nreniises.r- w. i ... iiiiEini ui'H wits uijiue oi it. a nir.

heavy sledgo hammer. It angered him,
.aud he threw the sledge so' far away it
took some time to find it. Ever alter he
.occasionally became vicious aud unman-
ageable, aud would tmash up things iu
his way at a terrible rate, and actually
killed twelve men at different times

at public auetion. a tract of hind containing... fviviuu ui iuc icjwii ucToieu '"l'l'uurin niiiui iioui Atlanta savs

ucriic uhu j.nciaeni8 oj the Utrst Day.
Regular Correspondent.

yASlxGTox, Nov. 19, 1831.
I have this hour retnrued from the

Guitean triil, and will give you my ns

while jhey are fresh. The court
room was so densely crowded that I could
not at first see the prisoner, but pressiug
within the barj I secured a seat from
which I hud an xcelleut view. As I took
my seat, I heard a sharp, distinct voice
say.-- I want the Court to kuow that 1

do not come here on my hands and knees

to the alout 174 acres, adjoinim: the lands of Jno.
Litakcr, Aaron Goodni-h- t, S. Overcash and
others, the same being the land willed bv SHIRTS CHEAP.AND HATS VERY

We mean to feed you with the best

DISBCBSEMENTS.

From this we take the following as beim;

"this is such a surprising result that oth-
er experiments of the same kind will be
made here." This is a point of great im-

portance, for great compression is neces-
sary when the cotton must be transported

Uaniel Overcash to yja3 g. Overcash. andwhile iu these fits of, bad humor. on which the late Poilv Overcash lived.the principal items of expenditure: Audi a3Terms, one half cash and the balance ontor's Department, $2,858 73; Code Commis a credit-o- twelve months, with interest at
the rate of 8 p. r cent, from date of salesion, f 1,910; contingencies, f21,215 04; con- -

The Prebb teriau Historical Society,
with rooms at 121), Race Street, Phila- -I honu and approved security.as a crimiu.il, but as a representative of

Deity !" Looking iu the direction of the G. R Overcash, Oum'r.
November 17. 1881. C:6w

a long distance, and the manufacturers
have regarded this as a necessary injury,
and buyers have refrained from it when
ever possible. If the result of this expe-
riment is corroborated by others, the ex
planation will most likely be f.mml in
the results of some experiments that have
been made .it the Massachusetts Institute

voice. 1 saw a pale, thin, excited, gestic
TEAS, SYRUPS, POTATOES

&c, to be hud : Try us." '
.FULL ASSORTMENT OF STOCEf FEED. v

See us before you buy, as we have one thousand things we can not tell you of here.

victj account, $7,030 70; Department of
Public Instruction. $1,920 05; Execu;ive
Department, $4,C73 04; fugitives from jus-
tice, $1,353 33; General Assembly, $56,259-20- ;

support of Insane Asylum at Raleigh,
$71,179 55; support of Western Insane Asy

ulating mail; it! was Guiteau. Soon the 5J O Q a week In roar own town. f5 Outfit freeO U U rlsfc.--No vert:U:ijf nc--.v cuDital not

delphia, report tho completion of their
buildiug for the safe-keepin- g of tho in-

valuable material of the Society as fire-

proof as brick aud iron can make it.
There will be more than 3,000 linestr feet
of shelving, when cojnpleted.'

Thomissiouof theSociety hipnc ofjjreat
liraportance the to Presbyterian Church

uoor or tne witness room was opened, ijuirea. Ue will rurnlsii uu evcrytMiig. Many a:cUl 1 kin? fOUlineS. LiU'lO n;:ikp rnn.'ii nand all eyes were fixed on the well kuown
form aud featuies of James G. Blaine.

and dj s an J ulrls makf grna p iy. lieurier, it ou w. w Tayi.oh, 1
.

01 lccuioiogy to determine the size and SaleHe was conducted to a seat within the bar snirn.II. F. Atkins.
E. F. 'Latum.

Sept. 2S. 1S81.

lum at Morganton, $30,000; support of col-
ored Insane Asylum at Goldsboro, $15,599-19- ;

for support of Institutions for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind, $58,000; interest on con- -

JCol. Corkhill non-- arose to open the case
for tho prosecution. If the reader ha
Keen il i inliMliin .... t . i i I snlnlntr.! dil,. tflo om? n. . .........uiu iviruu, 4 piesuiue ue nas I uvm, vuo,ovi uu; lmcresi on es.......... .....1 Li .1 . .. . tnm. XT . 1. t 1 ..

a u'iiur ;n i.k h you cun nia p exeat naval!ne time you woi--
.. u iite lor .;irtlculars to(i) 11. hallk x & Co., foriliuU, .Maine.

NOTICE!
All persons having claims against the es-

tate ot Mary E. West, dce'd, urn hereby nttilled to exhibit the same to the underViL'n
cd on or before the lt)lh day of November.
1S82. or this notice will he'p'caded in bur
of their recovery. C. West, Adm'r.

November IS1I1, 1831. (5:Ct-p-

in tho United States, and should become
the treasure house of all valuable facts
relating to the past and future history ot
a denomiuatiou exerting so largo an co

iu the educational aud religious
interests of the couutry. The Rev: T, J.

1111 "S'ii, miu suame inac tlie United ,ri" Carolina uaiirnad mortgage

strength of the. fibre of cotton. The di-

ameter ctf a single fibre varies from one
twelve huudiedth to one fourteen linn-dret- h

of an inch, ami t!i:iu
iron of the same weight. It may be that
no amount of compression cau break or
weaken so small aud ko strong a fibre.
The results of these experiments will be
looked to with interest by manufacturers.

Aic Observer.

Mates, in so important a case, a case iu bonds, $o8,765;Judiciary, $37,920 71; nor- -

which the words of counsel will be read ,naI "oo'a, $400; Oxford Orphan Asy
in rrv ivilii.l r .1. .1 I lnm ft.il ftOfi. fii. .m....! a r . .. g4- - M01TU2IE1TTS TOMBS,"j luujjuc, Kiiuuiu navel ' " "i'cwi, eic, 01 i cnitentia- -

ueen so iucomietently aud weakly repre- - "' uo; public printing, $12,763 46;
Shepherd, D. D., is tho President of tho
Society, and Rev. A. V. C. Schenck, l).D.,
Corrcspouding Scciefary and Librariau.

scnted. The address was a verbose. lua,ant,ne regulations, $1,389 85; settliix GEEAT REDUCTION
IN TIIE PRICES OF

Uwmjr t mfirm health and the absolute
necessity existing to lead a lite free liom
exposure aul laliue 11s possible, I will
hereafter confine my practice to my ofhYe,
the town and its immediate vieiiiity. I
shall Ik-- compelled to decline all calls to
the country, unless the visit can be made
by railway.

Persons indebted will please call and
settle their bills, as many of them have
been unpaid for a lonjr time.

Du. Jonx Yiim:iiF.Ai will continue

rambling, irrelevant harrangue about the taxes 10S5 41; State Department, -?- 3.809-lato

war, tire assassiuatiou of Lincoln, 08; Trtsury Department, $5,250; State f Trust.resell o aarcis iicnnaonts and Grave-Stcn- es ofour form of government, aud it abouuded Lniversity. $7,500; convict account, Wcs. The Dub;tj Is warned aar ilnst n m m niitn.r Mr..
Selt M. A. BKO'iVN.Of Kov.in oount v ithnnhininin sopnomoncal; flights aud hackneyed u oria Carolina Railroad, $38,521 22.

The Seventh Comet of the Year.- -
From a circular we learn that Director

Swift, of the Warner Astronomical Ob

ed possession by falsehw.-d- . of one of mv cotton trln1 ' . 1 '. 'V -cipeouuures lor all purposes age . mi vHivuiitieu iu couiuse me represent tliat he has the rlnt 10 use the imple-ment.: b;it be his na such right, as lt H cov( rwl bv
gregated $625,410,59. After the disbursejury as to their duty, and iiijstify them rto do as hei etof'oi c. a t ...,.1paieni o. in-,-.- in my poNses.sioiiT The public isments above given, $41,952 were on acas to criminality: of the .criminah Con

servatory, Rochester, N. Y., at 11 p'clock
p. m., of the ltith inst. discovered a faint, ..muu .iS.wuoi nupurj iiijj nim us a user or revsharpener, as I shall claim my rights la :ill sucii

There arc now in the States and Ter-
ritories west of the Mississippi Ri ver 102
reservations, great and small, 011 which
are located iu rouud numbers, 224,000
Indians. The numbers on the different
reservations vary from a few hundred to
several thousand. There are attached to
these reservations 63 agencies, each with
its staff of employees. There are also
established near them for the protection
alike of the whites and Indians :J7 milita

country practice. -

JU. V;iiti:iikap, M. D.
Nov. 1, J6S1 . 3:JM

sideling the cause and the occasion, so count of the Agricultural Department,
being taxes ou fertilizers, which are re

Liucsui iuTims. ;:.jip J. M. BAKKltround, tatUessomet iu the coutsellation uiucn verbal ineptitude has seldom been
quired by lav to be paid into the StatenfonoL,. n "

.V.?:, crowaeu Uriefa time. When the

Evsr7 Description.
I cordially invite tho publicgenerally

to an iiispcetioii of my Stock and Work.
I feel Justified in asserting that my pact
experience under fiist-clas- s woikmea in
all I he newest and modem atyjrs, and
that the woiluuanship is equal to any uf
the best in the counfiy. 1 do not ay
that my work is superior to all other. 1

am reasonable, will nor exajjcraletri or-
der to accomplish a sale. My eudeavorii
to ph ase nod g'ure each custo'mef the tab
ue of every doUar Ihey leave ivith me. '

PEICES 35 to 50 Per Cent pHEAPIB
than ever offered iu thin towiT'befurf.

Gall at once or end for price list ami
wins. atis-"actio-u guaiunt'd or nocbarjje.

The erect iou of marble is the last work

treasury for the benefit of that depart 640 ACRES
OF

LAND F0RSALE !

north of 71jegrees, with a motion slowlv ?Jf "
f V ?ht n "Sh ot

t' rom a d.gusted court and bar.westward, uns tho

ADMiKISTRATOiTS HDTI3E !

Tho undersigned having qualified as Admlnlstra-td-o- f
L.ec-ttuu-(.-f tne i on. liimo'i s.Tal;er deceas- -

ment, but are uo part of the ceneial
fund.l liimj no persoutil ill-feel- iu toward Col

ry posts, with larger orsmal!er garrisons.Of the $71,179,55 paid on account of ci 1.11,1.1.1 iur ui:c ci us iaie rcMCthLe lubury, onCorkhill, but if something is not doae to
rebufftho iutrusion of such low grade the Insaue Asylum at Raleigh, $21,179,55 Secretary .Kirk wood recommends that Having qunlihed as Administrator with Saturday, tie 19fi of hiim,these reservations be reduced to five, andwas for the year 1880, which was not tlie will annexe.l. &c, of Hi.-lur- Lmverv

Ml 111

is seventh comet
which has been discovered since the first
of May last, four of which, meeting the
conditions of the fund, have received the
Warner prize of $200, Prof. Swift procur-
ing the flrst aud Jast award. Imwmmch
as the comet of 1812 is expected in the'
quarter in which this oue appeared, Prof.

mcdiocuty into responsible positions in
this couutry, the public legal service will drawn till the close of flint, f! 1 uec i, i win sen, i.y virtue of the will of

the testator, on Monday the 2d day of Jan
a quantity of Household Furniture and manv otheran lcles ot property . 1ST AH persons having claimsagutnst said estate arc-- ijotiaed to present the sametor payment before the aisr i;i v m fwnis..

ue in aanger ot Inanition. Owing to hU

-- wmwr MVk, J V II
(September 1880.) Of the expenses of the
Institution of the Deaf, Dumb aud the

nary, lStsa, at VI o'clock m., at the Court or respect whuh thewej)ay --to memory ,social standing aud connections here, the
city press speaks flattcriugly of his fail

this notice win be plcack-- in bar of their recoveryDated thU tho kittV.f. ,..t. ...j.
Mouse door in ball.-bur- y

640 Acres of Valuable Land.

that the ludians be induced to abandon
their tribal relations ami go to farming,
holding their land in severalty, aud that
they be taught to read and write and live
civilized lives after the Christian fashion.
The Secretary's general idea is very good
but the question is how to do it,

Blind, $32,500 was for the year 1880
oi ueparteu mends.

JOHN S. HUTCHIKSOX
Si hsbury, N. C, Nov. 1, lddl.These amounts a'Errir-:i- t k : ooure, but the press outside of Washington 1 his land lies about three miles west of Administrator.3:3twhich being deducted from the total disis free from social embarrassment, aud balisimry, immediately on the Lincointon

bursements, leave tho expenses legiti

bwift is not sure at preseut that the stran-
ger may not be thejamiliar comet which
was discovered by Pons. Iu 176 Direc-
tor Syi ft, at Denver, claimed to have
discovered au intra McrcttTial plauet. In
May, 1832, he will .visit Egypt, uuder the

can4iare.o serve God and mau by tcllin-th-

truth. I caa uow see why the Gov mately chargeable to this fical i ear
$529,784 30.element would not intrust theSuir Route

ADMI1J STBATOR'S NOTICE !

Having qualified as Adm in lt rnf nr tv i t li

"Let Nature Take Hek Coorse " A
New York paper state that recently one
of the New York aldermen had an idea.

SOURCES QF TAXATION.futiuiflcent provisiou of Mr. II. II. War- -
ca,sea to him, but I cannot underatoud how
a sane 50 vein meut jaet entrusted him . iKMicr ui !UtcrC8C WC UlKe the will annexed, of Elizalieth Lowerv 'dee'd

1 will sell at public sale onruniy, tie nateneu to lav itwun auyunug.

Eicciitor's Hotice to Creditors I

AM persons indebted to the estate of Ro-

bert C. Kenmrly. leed, are hereby notified
to picstnt their elaims to the undeisi:ned
on r Ufore the 7th day of October, A. D.
1882, or this will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Dated the 6th day of October,
A.. D. lSSL. ,

G. IIexbt Bnowx, Ex'r of
51:Ct Itobt. C. Kennerly, dee'd.

aome items from the uianr ob the list of before his brother colons,
Mr. lilgiue was now called to the wi- t- Monday 12th December. 1881soarcea from which the State turn n.

Koad. and much ot it valuable farming land.
It is justly regarded a very desirable.

Parties desirinir further 'information can
get it by address-i-n the undersigne I or bv
calling on him at his offic e in Salisbury.

Terms one-thir- rash, one-thir- d in six
months, and one-thir- in twelve months,
note and :ond security with interest from'
date of sale on deferred payments.

J. W. Macnet. Adm'r, Ac
Nov. 10, 1831. Salisbury, N. C.

MIOTICS Persons bavins claimsagainst the estate of Itiehanl Lowery. de-'d- ,

aVe notified to present them to the under-
signed for payment on or before the 18th
day of November, 1882.

J. W. Macnet, Adm'r. &c.
Nov. 1G, 1881. 5:6t

nefts stand. Tlie clerk was proeeediuR to derived ; Land, $97,5J 03 : town lot alrthe personal property of the deceased.
WIO oaui wun tne liible, but horses, 7,552 22;Mr ltl iino irlii.,..,....l I ules,

I . - I & tnrt- - ... .
.weioiiiijj ui iMinseiioid ana Kitchen fur-niture, one two-hoi- e carriage, one milch

Cfivv. :utt enmu ..1,1 f...... :. .

tier, ta observe the total eclipse, at which
tune he hppeg to verify his iu tut Mercu-
rial planet discovery. Mr. JI. jji War-Jier- 's

generous patronage of science has
given astronomical study a wonderful
impulse during the past twelve mouths,
aud .the coantrv is to be congratulated on

.haviug bo broad minded a rfnan so "sub-
stantially" devoted to the upbuilding
of her iutellcctual as well as physical in

-- Gentlemen," eaid he, "I think it would
add to the beauty of Central Park if we
were to import some gondolas, say a dozen,
and place them on the lake."

The idea was favorably received bv all
but one. He was the economist of theboard, and in his veins ran the blood of
Irish kings. He rose.

"Gintlemen," he remarked, "the idea is a
eood wan, but I would make an anilndment

.uOJ,ucu uis preiereuce lor I 9too yo , cattle, $4,esXEJ BO ; hogs, $1- -
the other way, and was sworn with his 925 55; sheep, $G35 31 ; farming utensils'. .'. " '"inn irons. i al so

" ,M,n' claimsi . "iiving against
aicu uuu wunout kissing I tic., ix,43 35 ; money on hand aud de-- ruMii! in present mem to mr on oi

ueioie me 1st day ot .November, 16&1.

... Al
Ueo. W. Pinksthx, AilmV'

menooK. A chair was ofiered him, but Pt, 263 49; solvent eretlits, $1G-h- e
prefefred to testify standing. He de-- 16 20 ; other personal oronerre. ftu

TANTED BY A LARGE JOBBIKO H0UII!
Dry ooods and carpets, a Hret-claa- s Balejmia.

who can control aood trade In this vicinity. 'oo
but ttioroii'jiiiy experieocedand capable menMed
apply. Adires3 LOCK BOX IS, Philadelphia. Pft.

Sl:2t

'e win nniiex'd of Eliz. Loweiy.Dated Oct. 20, 8dl. 3:Ct
laueu.tue mctdents of the morning, the 111 59 i net income and profits, $2,349 73- - Wh hoqlil we buy twelve of thim ? Itterest.

uu ue useicBB expense. 1 make a motion-.- .,uu t.10 uiuiueuis preceumg and cucuses aua menageries, $2,200 00; deal-(ollowi- ng

tlie assassination. But litt e ew in it uoua. viuoas or mnit iin.,nra-- 'rri v ... that we buy two of thira a male and a
female wan. Than, giutlomen let nature
take her coorse."

I 14C7was added to the trauic histore (823.071.47: North Carolina, lSDPcr"Conrt.
which the public is familiar, but it waJ 3 : man iaire licenses. S5.5fii 111

ineo. 1 . Kiuttz, Esq., late Democratic
.elector in the Salisbury district, on ves-terda- y

m the Supreme Court, ied
maiden sword iu two arguments

alike creditable to himif o,..i

" J Octobir , issi.exceedingly intei-estin- g to hear the sUirv Tha special taxes were ; For the Iu- -

We continue to act as Solicitors for
Warkcnpyrlghts. etc., for theuKed

Canada, cnha. Ensrlajid, France.
ad ll.lrty-liv- o , car.' cx7erlencc.

Intents obtained thmush us are roticed LirSTIKIC AMERICA. This larrw anrt cnWrfw TiV.Vi

Hamilton C. Frltta, Henry J. Frlttabusan Aiudison frltts, t.eo k IHltts, caaa. 11. Frttu. and Cora vl
trom the djstiuguished wituess. After 8i,uu Ayluiu and Institutions for the

A society Item: "Mary, bring Mrs.
Smith a glass of wine. Exit Mary. You
4uust be so tired after your walk. Mary
brings it.l Not that wav. mr eliilil V fill

- -- v. kIUUM til"
P hu fuoud.--.AVf-OiM.;-

r

Notice to R. R.-Contra-
ctors

I

Western North Carolina K. B. Co.

Salisbury, N. t'., October 25, 1881.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the iftEt-- of the Company in aliKburj, K.

O., until 12 m., November 16, 1831, lor ih,
graduation and iiMnonry on a p;rl of th
Liicktwri line, W extern Nonh Carolina J!il
r .Mil, wet of Pigeon Uiver. Protile anl P
t iGcMti.Mio can be ften ai tlt office of the cone
pjtny, fir at the office of the Chief Engineer,
Major Jj-- . W.tVilaon, Ahetille, N. C TN

rntis, me last two lnraats tinderJiwentjone years or acre riihX.,Jffc . . '
air. liiaiue had concluded his testimony a, Dumb and Blind, $iW,307 04 ; tor
direct, Mr. Seoville, the brother-in-la- w I'euite'utiary aud support of couvictsn it F 4"1 Alii .1 . . .

1 -- of Science, tj very lateresting. and has aneaorS puardian by tUelr next friend, ueory)U. Kait f, Petition for

Partition.
uMuvmww,vi uuueau, arose to cross-- 1 ,u iu. The cross amount of. 11 woma oe Bingular if true . a. State Uhould alway bring it on a plate or a sal t?rs, inibjs. ef 8aEXTina7ricI5, nrt eZwNew York. Handbook tboTitexamine him. With arms foldd n.-.,- .. 1 taxes was 455.(M d-- 2 - w alter D. Herman and wire Phosb.Heraiaa, anJ PlHUpM. Frltts.

- tor of the JrU Figaro declares thatthere is reason to doubt whether the
his ches apd with perfect .poise and The taxes levied for school purooses

ITappeartncrtothea.iti.fo.. ...... . .eomposure, but daot witliont deference (payable to county treasuraral wum .

ver. Exit Mary. J She is very willing,
but really she knows so little," Mary

with wine in soup-plat- e:

'Shall I bi'ing tt jipoou, ma'am, or will
tho lady lap it.up t"

'oiiiany renervcH the ri?ll to rejret anjt
H bid- -. A. B. ANDKKWS

genuemaa uea,,n5 that illastrioos name
who went uit withihe Yorktewndeleca'

.tioii, is ft Bochanjbeaa at al.
to the witness, he; questions Mr; Blaine 0,1 licensed retailers of sp.iijtpqus or maltwith great skill and directness. His ob-- liquors, $25,547 83 : on white polls $ 12 1 - 3:3t President.

A good, steady CKOPPEB for a one horse
farm.

Also a RENTER for one-hors- e farm
Apply at the Watchman Office.

2;4t
ject was to elicit rom a distinguished 783,42 : ou colored mil l. tsit .em 7 . ....v j w VUa . . I . . 'authority, history of me.caase aud ef-- valuation of ail taxible property lincln- -

tLu ,0P 01 real estate, are non- -

toal atiJon nrdjire Decessr' Parties to
ence to rn eStuan ofT1111? ,n r, fPr-fo- re

Onlereu ffi;,-- tnere- -bv tne 1
1

towBoraSv- -
nStirr-iPe-r PnW1h tae

tendanta herein, t I'i'P M.. P"s, the de- -

It is learned from letters received iu
Iliekorv Press - The rninr

heavy t. have caused tlTfr (eet bitter 'dissensions .within the ing bank stock) in the State at 8

trains to Tun. very .eularlr thl S ."Ww party at the titqe 9f the as-- ery $100 value, 13C,723 62;

Administrator's Notice f

The undeisi'med havinc otialified
cents
total

sosbinauon, aua to impress the jury with school tar, $311,692 68. Ailiuistintor ot the estate of Jas. HokaM,few week. We are Ju formed that Mud
.Cutn swells ap every night. decenxAl, will offer for sale at the Corirtme uiea tnat these dissensions was cal- -. Couuty taxesfor other conutr nurrw...

-- upenor lfle tlerk ot th
Leinifrton, on Mondai flD9'at hl3 offlc in
11. and h?ay of "wmber.
Hied, otherwise jadraeKm JlLp?,Uo.n bere,n
ing to the prayer oi5eIffionrftderea accord"

cubited to throw : unsound and loosely House door in the town of Salisbury,
Mondar tho 5th of !) eeinlwr. next, 9S

this place, that Mr. Thomas Cowan Gra-
ham, of Newton, dropped dead in front
of the law office of Mr. W. G. Bnrkhead
on the streets of that town last Monday
afternoon j about 4 o'clock. He had of
late been in excellent health and had no
premonition of his end. Mr. Graham
was about 63 years of age. States til ie

LOST OR STOLEN
From my liuggy, on Friday 21t October,

either in town, or on the Koad to the l'oorHouse, ruy LAP KL7G, black on one side andLeopartlite (or rotted) on the other. Tfteliolderofit will be iiiuble rewsrdeii b re-
turning it to me. It h more prized as the lastgilt of niy father, than for a intrinsic valueand friend will do a epecial favor to aid rne
in the rtcovery. J. J. Scmmeuem..3:t.

u.uw.ou. otai gross amount of
school and county taxes, $1,235,379 18.Pivoieu minus ofj their balance, thusBeuty, health, and hPPine8s for !arfie.

nWlNEOFCARDUl." -
smtttng the odium qf Gaiteaa's offense to S:6t C. F. LOWE. CS C.

and Probate Judge.

acre uf Land, Ivinp; on either aide of th
Gobi Hi road, 5 wile from Salisbury,
adjoining the lands of Zack. LyerlyW.
Bame and others. Terms made known

this supposed ulterior caase. Mr. Blaine j .m rn Carolina has 1 12 srx f. v, . AlThco. F. Kluts. answered the qneit ions xelaMve to pol- l- and 1 3$ muer&U.Xecs-Obrrve- r, on day of a!e. Wsr. IL UoBin, Adni'r. (Lankmqrk, Subscribe for Carolina Watchman.
nlvei.50rr8ariadvau- -. Kow.n Cotiiitj. X. C, Oct. 3lt, Ji3:1m.


